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WASTE PACKAGE FOR A
REPOSITORY LOCATED IN SALT
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APPROACH

A number of promising systems for disposal of
nuclear waste have been studied. In the United
States of America, the selected approach is oeep
geologic repositories. These repositories incor-
porate packages for the high-level waste forrcs,
which are either spent fuel or borosilicate glass
incorporating waste. The waste incorporated in
borosilicate glass is an end product of some
processing activity.

The repositories will be located in suitable
geohydrological settings. The four types of host
rock now under consideration in the United States
are tuff, basalt, crystalline rock, and salt.
Waste packages for these repositories must be
designed to meet the expected environmental
conditions and to house the various waste forms.

The primary functions of the waste packages and
the waste forms contained therein are (1) to pro-
vide containment for the waste form for periods up
to 1,000 years and (2) to slow the release of
radionuclides after the containment period has
ended. To meet these requirements, the time-
varying characteristics of the environment must be
defined so that waste package container materials
and waste forms may be tested under the expected
conditions. The testing and design work is
parallel and interactive.

The designs for containers and waste forms are
developed from the existing data base on materials
and expected geologic environments. As selected
designs emerge, the studies of materials and
evaluations of the environment are focused on the
specific areas where information is needed for
further development. By this iterative process, a
final design for a waste package is developed.
Its supporting data base ensures that the per-
formance of the packages can be shown by analysis
to meet the regulatory requirements. This paper
describes the current status of the waste package
designs for salt repositories. The status of the
supporting studies of environment definition, cor-
rosion of containment materials, and leaching of
waste forms is also presented. Emphasis is on the
results obtained in FY 83 and the planned effort
in FY 84.

The approach being taken in development of waste
packages for salt repositories involved:

1. Defining the requirements for a waste package
design

2. Developing one or more conceptual designs
based on the data available at that time

3. Conducting supporting studies and testing to
establish the feasibility of the design
approach

4. Developing improved specifications for com-
ponents and acceptance criteria for waste
forms as the data base increases

5. Continuing the design process as part of the
total repository development and licensing
process.

As the detailed planning and testing in support of
the design proceeded, it fell into three broad
areas of*study. These are:

1. Detailed definition of the expected environ-
ment near the waste package for times from
emplacement up to 300 to 1000 years later.
This area is the subject of a paper by Clark
and Bradley (1983) in this session and will be
treated here only in summary form.

2. Corrosion of candidate overpack (containment)
materials.

3. Leaching or dissolution of the selected waste
forms.

The end objectives of the supporting studies for
the design and licensing aspects of the waste
package task are twofold:

• To develop materials and fabrication specifi-
cations for the waste package components and
waste acceptance criteria for the waste forms

• To develop models to describe the behavior of
overpack corrosion, spent fuel leaching,



borosilicate glass waste form leaching, and
interaction coupling among container materials,
waste forms, and the environment.

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN FY 1983

The overall focus and guidance for directing the
supporting studies were provided by the develop-
ment of a conceptual waste package design. The
report (Office of Nuclear Waste Isolation, 1983a)
was issued early in the fiscal year. The refer-
ence design selected as a result of this study is
described in Basham and Carr (1983) and consists
of a low carbon steel container for the waste
forms placed in vertical boreholes in the floor of
emplacement tunnels. Figure 1 is a schematic of
the reference waste package. Table 1 gives the
principal features of the design geometries for
the various waste forms- These features may be
changed somewhat as the waste package design
studies continue and the repository design
matures.
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Table 1. Summary of design geometries for
various waste forms
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Fig. 1. Reference waste package concept

To have a basis for review of design adequacy and
to guide the supporting studies, specifications
for the waste package (Office of Nuclear Waste
Isolation, 1983b) were published, and general
waste acceptance criteria for waste forms (ONWI,
i983c) and specific ones for defense high-level
waste (ONWI, 1983d) were issued also. In addition
draft waste acceptance criteria were developed for
commercial high-level waste based on using boro-
silicate glass as the matrix for the waste and for
spent fuel, which will be disassembled and close
packed. Following review, these latter two
documents should be published during FY 84.

Power, watts

Diameter, cm

Length, m

Containment
Thickness, cm

Gro*s Wt kg

OHLW

423

81

3.4

8.6

7.970

CHLW

9.500

76

4.5

8.9

10.710

SF (12 PWR)

6.600

85

4.5

10.0

17.640

A carbon steel, ASTM Casting Specification
A216-77, Grade WCAS has been selected as the ref-
erence high-level waste package overpack material
for use in the salt repository materials testing
program. Future materials studies will include
in-depth processing studies as well as continued
corrosion testing, both of which will impact the
final material selection. Although this speci-
fication may be modified based on future testing
results, it is the current material of choice for
all salt repository corrosion testing. The
selection was based on several considerations,
including corrosion resistance, welojoility,
castability, strength, ductility, use of strategic
materials, cost, availability, and impact
strength. Further, the current data base on
corrosion resistance of a wide range of iron
alloys shows that the performance of these
materials is very similar. Focusing on a single
material permits the development of a much more
extensive data base under the relevant salt
repository conditions.

. Studies of the corrosion of several ferrous
materials have been conducted in a salt brine pre-
pared by dissolving salt core from a Permian Basin
salt horizon considered to be representative of a
bedded-salt site for a repository. The brine was
held at 150 C for several days. The supernate
that was in quasi-equilibrium with the precipi-
tated solids was then used for corrosion tests at
150 C of several materials, including 1025 cast
steel, as cast and also normalized; 1025 wrought
steel; 2H percent Cr, i percent Mo cast steel;
ductile cast iron; and high purity iron. Although
there was some scatter in the results for tests
without irradiation, the maximum rate was about
25 um/yr with the rate decreasing with time.
The corrosion attack observed to date has been
uniform with no pitting attack evident. These
data are discussed in more detail in Westerman
et al (1983), and the data for 1025 cast steel are
shown in Fig. 2. In general, the oxic conditions
(1.5 ppm dissolved oxygen in the brine) resulted
in higher corrosion rates than the anoxic
conditions (0.5 ppm dissolved oxygen).

When the 1025 steel was exposed to irradiation
with the brine initially anoxic (argon-sparged)
the corrosion rate increased with the level of
radiation. However, as shown in Fig. 3, for the
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Fig. 2. Corrosion of 1025 steel in PB-2 brine
at ISO C without irradiation

maximum radiation level expected for the highest
activity waste loading of a salt waste package
(2 x 10i rad/hr at the surface cf the waste pack-
age container), the effect of radiation is almost
identical to the results of corrosion tests with-
out radiation. Studies of structural loading on
the corrosion behavior are under way. Although
the results to date are sparse, there is no evi-
dence of stress corrosion cracking but there is
some reduction in ductility, pt.tiaps from strain
aging brought about by the presence of hydrogen.
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Fig. 3. Irradiation corrosion of 1025 steel in
PB-2 brine at 150 C (except where
noted)

The studies of waste forms have begun to emphasize
additional work on spent fuel which has a much
smaller data base than that for borosilicate glass
matrix waste forms. Initial leaching tests have
been conducted with bare spent fuel pellets with
an average burnup of 28 MWd/MTU and with depleted
uranium pellets of U02. The latter material is
used for scoping studies, developing test
procedures, and comparison purposes. These data

are described in Gray et al (1983) and may be
briefly summarized as follows:

• In spent fuel tests at 25 C and 75 C and UO2
pellet tests from 25 C to 150 C, no significant
temperature effect was noted.

• In brine, iron had no significant effect on
the total uranium release, but substantially
reduced the amount in solution by causing the
uranium to plate out on the iron coupon and
container walls and to precipitate as
filterable particles.

t Uranium release from spent fuel was more than
100 times greater than from UO2. At 25 C the
UO2 lost about 0.02 g/mz, with the total and
filtrate being almost the same. For spent fuel
at the same temperature, the uranium release
was about 3.5 g/m2 total and the filtrate was
about 2 g/m2. Filtrate results were obtained
after passing the fluid through a 1.8 nm
filter.

An initial model has been developed to describe
the irradiation corrosion behavior of a cast steel
waste package overpack in a salt repository envi-
ronment (Westerman et al, 1983). From the avail-
able data it appeared that the material corrodes
according to a linear rate law. The linearity
suggests the formation of a corrosion product
film that remains constant after an initial growth
period. Also there is an apparent activation
energy for temperature dependence corresponding to
diffusion of oxidizing species across this film.
As an initial approach, the effect of radiation is
considered to convert water to O2, H?02, and H2.
and also to convert the products back to water.
In effect, there is competition among the radio-
lytic leach reactions, the flow rates, and cor-
rosion process (diffusion across a surface layer)
for the oxidizing species generated by radiolysis.
Using these factors, a corrosion model for low-
carbon steel has been developed cased on available
data to determine three parameters:

Po = base corrosion rate without irradiation

Kr = constant for back reaction of oxidized
species with hydrogen to reform water

Kc = temperature dependent rate constant.

The resulting equation using the available
corrosion data to obtain the constants results in
the equation taking the form

P = e 15.5 +- 178
1 P , 1 7 7 A

1.2 xKT10 VR

where

P = uniform penetration rate, um/yr

T = temperature, degrees kelvin



F = flow rate, Uters/sec

V = volume, liters

A = area, cm?

R = radiation dose rate, rad/hr.

An important related study is the natural analog
for a salt repository. The Salton Sea geothermal
area was chosen as a near-field natural analog for
a salt repository because: (1) the Salton Sea is
a well-defined geothermal area with existing
wells, cores, and cuttings available for study,
(2) the measured temperatures in the wells cover
the approximate range expected in a salt repos-
itory, (3) the deep ground-water salinities span
the range expected in a salt repository, and
(4) the stratigraphic sequence of sedimentary
rocks in this region (the Imperial Valley of
California) is very similar to those sequences
found in bedded or domal salt areas. The Salton
Sea geothermal area has been active (i.e., hot)
for about 100,000 years, a time scale of interest
for the disposal of high-level waste.

The Salton Sea work will determine (1) t*e
geologic conditions under which rock/water inter-
actions involving heated brings may mobilize such
elements as U, Th, Ra, Cs, and Sr, and (2) if
mobilized, how far they are likely to be trans-
ported before being removed from the brine by
precipitation, sorption, and/or ion exchange.
These analyses require detailed characterization
of the rock and heated brine, as well as deter-
mination of the fluid flow path as a function of
time.

The preliminary analyses indicate that the uranium
concentration in the Salton Sea geothermal brine
is about 10 ppb. The range of bull- rock (both
sandstone and shale) trace element concentrations
is listed balow:

Urifanium 1.3 - 5.3 ppm
Thorium 2.5 - 24.4 ppm
Strontium 181 - 534 ppm
Cesium 0.5 - 7.5 ppm.

The uranium is associated with very fine-grained
matrix minerals, including illite, chlorite, and
epidote. The uranium contents of shales (4 to
5 ppm) are higher than those of sandstones (1 to
2 ppm), with concentrations in both rocks being
independent of temperatures in the range of 100
to 350 C.

The geochemical code of choice for modeling the
near-fie"id effects of temperature and radiation on
the host rock and engineered barrier system is
EQ3/EQ6. This code will permit calculating the
effects of rock/brine interaction as a function of
temperature and radiation. EQ3/EQ6 must be inter-
faced with the modular waste package performance
codes (e.g., WAPPA), and include calculational
results obtained from the corrosion and waste form
leaching codes being developed.

Current work has involved building the data base
and developing the code to a level where mean-
ingful geochemical calculations can be made of

minerals and dissolved species present in brines
and their host rocks. This work has involved the
addition of thermodynamic data on 110 salt min-
erals and uranium and the available plutonium
solubility and speciation data to the code's
thermochemical data base. Development of a new
code capability to handle speciation in high-ionic
strength brines is ongoing. A revised user's
manual (EQ3NR) has been published.

PLANNED ACTIVITIES FOR FY 84

Most of the work for the current fiscal year is
a continuation of work begun earlier. Two new
activities to be initiated in the current year are
studies of fabrication technology and tests of
clad spent fuel. An important decision to be
reached during the fiscal year is what material
will be used for continued design effort, fabri-
cation work, and long-term corrosion testing.
Should the corrosion data with low carbon steel
continue to look promising, the initial selection
of ASTM A216-77, Grade WCA, will be reinforced.
Otherwise, it may be necessary to change to
TiCode-12* (the candidate backup material at this
tine) or some other alternative.

The key activities are as follows:

• To undertake development of fabrication tech-
nology for the reference conceptual waste
package design

• To update definition of the expected
environment near the waste package

• To develop initial draft of TRU waste form
specifications

• To select a waste package container material
for continued study (fabrication technology and
corrosion)

• To conduct tests of clad spent fuel

• To conduct long-term tests of container
materials including corrosion and enviro-
mechanical effects

• To conduct selected accelerated tests of
container materials

• To make the corrosion model available for use
in waste package analysis in documented form as
a module of WAPPA

• To document the borosilicate glass waste form
leaching model for use as a module of WAPPA

• To continue development of a spent fuel
leaching model

• To issue a data summary of brine and salt
radiolysis effects.
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